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SPECIES: Pyrus calleryana Decne. 

STATUS:  Likely Invasive  

NON-NATIVE INVASIVE PLANT WORKSHEET 

MASSACHUSETTS CRITERIA FOR EVALUATING NON-NATIVE PLANT SPECIES FOR 

INVASIVENESS. 

The Massachusetts Invasive Plant Advisory Group (MIPAG) defines invasive plants as “non-native 

species that have spread into native or minimally managed plant systems in Massachusetts. These plants 

cause economic or environmental harm by developing self-sustaining populations and becoming 

dominant and/or disruptive to those systems.” As defined here, “species” includes all synonyms, 

subspecies, varieties, forms, and cultivars of that species unless proven otherwise by a process of 

scientific evaluation. 

The following criteria are being used to objectively evaluate and categorize plant species suspected of 

being, or with the potential to become, invasive in Massachusetts. They were developed by the George 

Safford Torrey Herbarium at the University of Connecticut and a subcommittee of the Massachusetts 

Invasive Plant Group representing science, nursery, and conservation professionals. 

The criteria enable the separation of plants into the following categories: 

• Invasive Plants in Massachusetts 

• Likely Invasive Plants in Massachusetts 

• Potentially Invasive Plants in Massachusetts (species not currently known to be naturalized in 

Massachusetts, but that can be expected to become invasive within minimally managed habitats 

within the Commonwealth) 

For a species to be included on the list of species determined to be Invasive, Likely Invasive or 

Potentially Invasive in Massachusetts, it must be substantiated by scientific investigation (including 

herbarium specimens, peer-reviewed papers, published records and other data available for public review) 

to meet specific criteria. The process of reviewing individual plant species for their invasiveness in 

Massachusetts is ongoing and may result in a change in status pending new data and further review. 

Tabular summary of criteria to be met 
 

Criteria that must be met 

Base criteria 1-4 

Invasive 1-9 

Likely Invasive 1-5, at least one of 6-9, at least one of 10-12 

Potentially Invasive 1-4 (not 5), 13-15 
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For a species to be designated as “INVASIVE,” “LIKELY INVASIVE” or “POTENTIALLY 

INVASIVE” it must meet certain base criteria (#1-4 below). The species must: 

1. Be nonindigenous to Massachusetts. 

Yes   No    

Comment: This plant is native to eastern Asia, including China, Taiwan, Korea, Japan and 

Vietnam (Connolly and Boutiette 2020, Native Plant Trust, 2022, Culley and Hardiman 2007). 

2. Have the biologic potential for rapid dispersion and establishment in minimally managed habitats  

Yes   No    

Comment:  Although an individual cultivar cannot self-pollinate, once other cultivars of P. 

calleryana are planted in the same vicinity, they can and do cross with each other. There are several 

cultivars. As trees they produce 100s of fruits per tree each year, that often are eaten and spread into 

unmanaged areas by birds (Culley and Hardiman 2007).  

3. Have the biologic potential for dispersing over spatial gaps away from the site of introduction. 

Yes   No    

Comment:  Wild trees grow quickly and flower prolifically at an early age (after approximately 

three years of growth, they start to flower). They produce fruit that is dispersed into other areas by birds 

provided there is more than one cultivar of P. calleryana in the area (Culley and Hardiman 2007).  

4. Have the biologic potential for existing in high numbers away from intensively managed artificial 

habitats 

Yes   No    

Comment: When the Bradford pear cultivar was first planted out across the country in the 1950s, 

it was the first and only cultivar of this species planted and it did not produce viable seed. Now many 

cultivars have been planted and they cross-pollinate each other, producing 100s of fruits per tree; each 

fruit contains between 2 to 10 seeds. These fruits are eaten and spread by common birds such as 

European starlings and American robins. This species is more disease and pest resistant than other pear 

species. For example, Culley and Hardiman (2007) note that Bradford pear is resistant to Japanese 

beetles.  

If a species does not meet all four of the previous criteria, stop here. The species cannot be listed at 

this time. If a species meets all four, go on to #5. 

5. Be naturalized in Massachusetts (persists without cultivation in Massachusetts) 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

Comment: EDDMapS has verified reports of naturalized stands in Essex, Middlesex, Plymouth, 

Worcester, and Norfolk counties. iNaturalist has reports in those counties as well as some in Hampshire 
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and Hampden Counties. Bertin et al. found established populations in Franklin County in Ashfield and 

Deerfield. The Consortium of Northeastern Herbaria also has additional records, documenting the 

species in Dukes and Suffolk counties.  

If a species meets Criteria 1-4 and Criterion 5, it may be considered “INVASIVE” or “LIKELY 

INVASIVE” in Massachusetts. Go to Criteria 6-9. 

If it does not meet Criteria 5, it may be considered “POTENTIALLY INVASIVE” if it meets 

Criteria 13-15. 

6. Be widespread in Massachusetts, or common in a region or habitat type(s) in the state. 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

Comment: Based on descriptions on herbarium specimens found in the Consortium of Northeastern 

Herbaria, it is in several counties, though it is at high numbers mostly in open, somewhat disturbed areas 

such as along roadsides, or in old fields, etc. EDDMapS descriptions agree. iNaturalist locational 

information is not accurate to determine this usually.  

7. Have many occurrences in MA that have high numbers of individuals in minimally managed 

habitats.  

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

Comment: Callery Pear has been observed in many locations throughout the state, but I have not seen 

references to high numbers in places in Massachusetts. So far, it is in scattered locations. Other states to 

the south have reports of extremely high numbers; there are several news articles describing the difficulty 

of controlling the species in old fields once it is established in states to the south and mid-west. In its 

native range, Callery Pear occur in all types of habitats, on dry or wet soils. Frank Meyer, seed and plant 

collector for USDA and the Arnold Arboretum, wrote in 1918 during his collecting trip to Yichang: 

“Pyrus calleryana is simply a marvel. One finds it growing under all sorts of conditions; 

one time on dry, sterile mountain slopes; then again with its roots in standing water at the 

edge of a pond; sometimes in open pine forest, then again among scrub on blue-stone 

ledges in the burning sun; sometimes in low bamboo-jungle … and then again along the 

course of a fast-flowing mountain stream or in the occasionally burned-over slope of a 

pebbly hill. The tree is nowhere found in groves; always as scattered specimens, and but 

very few large trees were seen.” (Culley, 2017) 

8. Be able to out-compete other species in the same natural plant community. 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

Comments: There are several news articles from the southern US and mid-west documenting Callery 

Pear out-competing native species and occurring in high numbers. Reports are from South Carolina, 

Indiana, Missouri, Ohio, Iowa and Pennsylvania. These trees can grow to 30 feet tall and create a dense 

canopy preventing light from reaching shorter plant species. Typical examples are these articles, first 
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from USA Today: https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2022/04/18/bradford-pear-trees-

ban/7122246001/   and this from the Washington Post: 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/how-we-turned-the-bradford-pear-into-a-

monster/2018/09/14/f29c8f68-91b6-11e8-b769-e3fff17f0689_story.html  

9. Have the potential for rapid growth, high seed or propagule production and dissemination, and 

establishment in natural plant communities. 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

Comments: Callery pear start blooming when the plant is approximately 3 years old. If more than one 

cultivar is present, these trees will produce fruit from every blossom, each with 2 to 10 seeds. As the tree 

grows older, it produces hundreds of blooms, and hundreds of fruits. Fruit is transported by birds, who 

eat it and spread the seeds. As a non-native tree, there are no native caterpillars that feed on the tree, so 

it has no real controls on its population. 

If a species meets the initial five Criteria and Criteria 6-9 it may be considered an “INVASIVE” 

species in Massachusetts. 

If a species meets the initial five Criteria, but does not meet all of Criteria 6-9 at this time, it may be 

considered a “LIKELY INVASIVE” species in Massachusetts if in addition it meets at least one of 

the following three Criteria (#10-12). 

10. Have at least one occurrence in Massachusetts that has high numbers of individuals forming 

dense stands in minimally managed habitats. 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

Comments: See response to question # 7 above. 

11. Have the potential, based on its biology, colonization history outside its native range, and 

likelihood of range expansion or change in biologic potential from climate change predictions, to become 

invasive in Massachusetts.   

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

Comments: As our temperatures warm, the Callery Pear becomes more likely to survive and thrive in 

Massachusetts. It cannot survive temperatures below -28⁰ C (-18.4⁰ F). It is currently recommended for 

planting in USDA Plant Hardiness Zones 5 to 9 (Culley 2017). Massachusetts consists of Zones 5 and 6, 

so currently on the edge of where this species thrives.  

12. Be acknowledged to be invasive in nearby states but its status in Massachusetts is unknown or 

unclear. This may result from lack of field experience with the species or from difficulty in species 

determination or taxonomy. 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2022/04/18/bradford-pear-trees-ban/7122246001/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2022/04/18/bradford-pear-trees-ban/7122246001/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/how-we-turned-the-bradford-pear-into-a-monster/2018/09/14/f29c8f68-91b6-11e8-b769-e3fff17f0689_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/magazine/how-we-turned-the-bradford-pear-into-a-monster/2018/09/14/f29c8f68-91b6-11e8-b769-e3fff17f0689_story.html
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Comments: The following states have listed Callery Pear as invasive and already are or soon will be 

prohibiting sales: 

Listed as invasive in Maine July 2022, no sales after Jan 2024 

Listed as invasive in Pennsylvania, Nov 2021, no sales after Nov 2024 

Listed as invasive in Ohio, April 2018, no longer allowed to plant after Jan 1, 2023 

Listed as invasive in Delaware, no sales after July 1, 2022 

Listed as invasive in South Carolina, sales banned October 1, 2024. 

If the species meets the basic criteria for invasiveness (Criteria 1-4) but is not naturalized in 

Massachusetts (Criterion 5), the species may be considered “POTENTIALLY INVASIVE” in 

Massachusetts if it meets the following three criteria (#13-15): 

Comments: N/A. It is already naturalized in Massachusetts and is spreading on its own. 

13. The species, if it becomes naturalized in Massachusetts, based on its biology and biologic 

potential, would pose an imminent threat to the biodiversity of Massachusetts and 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

14. Its naturalization in Massachusetts is anticipated, and 

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 

15. The species has a documented history of invasiveness outside its native range including 

expansion of range and/or change in biological potential from climate change predictions.   

Yes   No   (note: include reference(s) and comments) 
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Initial evaluation completed:  

Karro Frost, MA Natural Heritage & Endangered Species Program, August 2022. 

Voted as Likely Invasive by MIPAG, 12-12-22* 

 

 *This evaluation used updated evaluation criteria voted on by MIPAG at the September 8, 2022 meeting. 

 

 

DEFINITIONS TO ACCOMPANY 

“CRITERIA FOR EVALUATING NON-NATIVE PLANT SPECIES FOR INVASIVENESS IN 

MASSACHUSETTS” 

 

Biologic potential - The ability of a species to increase its number, either sexually and/or asexually. 

Invasive plants - Non-native species that have spread into native or minimally managed plant systems in 

Massachusetts. These plants cause economic or environmental harm by developing self-sustaining 

populations and becoming dominant and/or disruptive to those systems. As defined here, “species” 

includes all synonyms, subspecies, varieties, forms, and cultivars of that species unless proven otherwise 

by a process of scientific evaluation. 

Indigenous species - otherwise A species that occurs natively in Massachusetts. Indigenous species often 

have a pre-colonial presence (pre-1500) or have arrived in the region more recently without the aid of 

human intervention. Synonymous with native species. 

Intensively managed habitats - Intensively managed habitats are habitats or land systems where 

management efforts and investments of time, money and labor occur frequently Examples include 

manicured lawns, landscaped grounds, gardens, roadsides or agricultural lands for crops or livestock. 

Likely Invasive plants - non-native species that are naturalized in Massachusetts but meets some but not 

all (replaced following text: do not meet) the full criteria that would trigger an “Invasive plant” 

designation.   

Minimally managed habitats - Minimally managed habitats are habitats where management efforts and 

investments of time, money and labor are infrequent or non-existent. These habitats may have been 

intensively managed for anthropogenic reasons at one time in their history. In some instances, 

management may be more intense, but management is done for conservation purposes and is primarily 

aimed at preserving elements of biological diversity such as imperiled species or critical natural 

communities. Minimally managed habitats are similar to "natural areas," but the distinction is made in 

order to remove bias, misconceptions or ambiguities that surround the term "natural area". 

Non-indigenous species - A species that is not native or naturally occurring (based on its biology, 

phylogeny, distribution and current knowledge about the species) within Massachusetts. A species may be 
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indigenous to North American but non-indigenous in Massachusetts. Synonymous with non-native 

species. 

Naturalized species -  A non-indigenous taxon that occurs without the aid and benefits of cultivation in 

Massachusetts. Further, it implies two biological points: it freely and regularly reproduces in the wild, 

sexually or asexually, and occurrences persist over time. 

Natural plant community - A natural plant community is an association or assemblage of plant species 

that repeatedly occur together in reoccurring patterns in a specific type of habitat. This assemblage can be 

characterized by dominant species and biological properties. A natural plant community implies a 

minimally managed situation where all or most of the species that make up the assemblage are indigenous 

to the defined area. 

Occurrence - Existing example of a species on the landscape. 

Potentially invasive plants - Non-native species not currently known to be naturalized in Massachusetts, 

but that can be expected to become invasive within minimally managed habitats within the 

Commonwealth. 

Spatial gaps - This term is used in reference to the ability of a species to disperse away from existing 

occurrences. The concept of crossing spatial gaps is used to distinguish those species that can disperse 

over discontinuities and become established elsewhere from species that spread across a habitat only by 

continual, uninterrupted growth. 

 

 

 

 

 


